
适用于污水处理厂、农场、沼气和化工/技术行业

创新环保型解决方案
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我们为客户提供环保型解决方案

我们凭借自身在预处理、产品工艺、污泥处理、“栏外”设备方面的产
品和知识以及自有的服务机构，已在丹麦公共水处理市场以及私人污水
处理厂和自来水厂等领域，占据核心地位。

针对各类液体的有机物与无机物分离技术是我们的一项重要业务。为
此，我们推出了公司自主生产的 Stjernholm 洗砂机。多年来，销量已
超过100台。

2015 年以来，我们面向丹麦和国外牛奶生产商推出一款泥浆和砂料分
离系统，处理牛棚中因砂子垫料产生的砂粪。Stjernholm 洗砂机与我
们的专业知识也成为它们不可或缺的要素。

在丹麦出口环保技术平台领域，占据国际领先地位在丹麦出口环保技术平台领域，占据国际领先地位

1997 年以来，我们充分利用多年来在丹麦市场所获取的宝贵知识和技
术，以此作为平台，有针对性地进军多个出口市场。

我们已在美国成立自己的公司。此外，我们还与美国多家经销商合作，
向美国引进我们最适宜面向污水行业及农业领域出口的产品。

我们还与一些潜在的采购商保持联系，尤其是中国农业领域的采购商。
我们的砂料和泥浆分离设备在这一市场具有巨大的潜力。我们同样寻找
污水处理领域的合作伙伴，并不断评估其他出口市场中的合作机会。

擅长增值合作擅长增值合作
造福环境造福环境

Stjernholm A/S 秉持“增值合作”的理念。我们希望充分利用专业技
能，肩负经济、环境和企业社会责任，始终提供具有可持续价值的解决
方案。

我们在相互尊重和开放坦诚的对话基础上，与客户和供应商展开合作。
若贵公司秉持相同的合作理念，敬请与我们联系。

Stjernholm A/S 是一家集商业、制造、工程和咨询为一体的企业，专门面向污水处理厂、农场、沼气和化工/是一家集商业、制造、工程和咨询为一体的企业，专门面向污水处理厂、农场、沼气和化工/
技术行业，提供创新环保型解决方案。技术行业，提供创新环保型解决方案。

环保环保经济经济

企业社会责任企业社会责任



降低排放量降低排放量
提高回收率提高回收率

洗砂机

洗砂机能够有效地洗去砂粒上
的有机成分，并最大程度地降
低排放废水中的砂粒残留量。

砂浆分离设备

处理含砂原浆，制成可供生产沼气的脱
砂泥浆及可供循环利用的纯砂料

机械精筛

高效筛分入口通道中的筛料

溢流筛网 

借助 Stjernholm 的自清洁溢
流筛网，减少因污水系统溢流
而造成的污染

OXXOFF

OXxOff 工具配备传感器，可
轻松减少 25% 的能耗，而不
会降低任何效果

筛洗器

筛洗器用于保障有机物质的高
效输送和洗涤



Stjernholm A/S  ·  Langelandsvej 4A  ·  DK 8940 Randers SV  ·  Denmark
Tel +45 7020 2505  ·  stjernholm@stjernholm.dk

www.stjernholm.dk

Hos Stjernholm A/S 只提供有益于实现联合国可持续发展目标的产品。只提供有益于实现联合国可持续发展目标的产品。

为了直观体现相关目标和倡议，我们针对每项出口产品，均制定了具体的目标和倡议列表。为了直观体现相关目标和倡议，我们针对每项出口产品，均制定了具体的目标和倡议列表。

完整列表请访问官网 完整列表请访问官网 
www.stjernholm.dk/en/sdg/

总体上，我们遵从第17项可持续发展目标：“促进目标实现的伙伴关系”。这一目标完全吻合我们的合作理念：增值合作。总体上，我们遵从第17项可持续发展目标：“促进目标实现的伙伴关系”。这一目标完全吻合我们的合作理念：增值合作。

我们的解決方案符合联合国可持续发展目标我们的解決方案符合联合国可持续发展目标

促进目标实现的伙伴关系 促进目标实现的伙伴关系 

17.7
遵循双方协定，为发展中国家提供有利条件，
包括特许条款和惠利条款，促进对方环保型技
术的开发、转让、销售和传播。

必须加强全球可持续发展伙伴关系，同时与众
多利益相关方建立合作，以动员和共享知识、
专场、技术和经济资源，从而支持所有国家，
尤其是发展中国家，实现可持续发展目标。

STJERNHOLM 的倡议的倡议
Stjernholm A/S 经常与其他公司建立伙伴关
系，合作开发我们的产品以及拓展全球业务。

若贵公司有意与重视相互尊重和坦诚对话的公
司展开合作或建立伙伴关系，敬请与我们联
系。

SEWER OVERFLOW  

SCREENS
INITIATIVES CONTRIBUTING TO THE UN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS

DESCRIPTION

The two various screen types are for incorporation in sewer over-

flows. Both screens are patented - the hydraulic, vertical screen 

type VR and the power-operated screen type RO. Both types are 

constru
cted for optimal retention of screenings which are then 

led to the sewage treatment plant. Thus, the screens minimise  

discharge of screenings to the recipient and protect the  

environment while reducing discharge fees.

The sustainable development goals are sorted according to contributions  

- the one with the highest estim
ated contribution is o

n top.

17.7

Promote the development, transfer, dissemi- 

nation and diffusion of environmentally sound 

technologies to developing countries on  

favourable terms, including on concessional 

and preferential terms, as mutually agreed.

6.3
By 2030, im

prove water quality by reducing

pollution, eliminating dumping and minimizing 

release of hazardous chemicals and materials, 

halving the proportion of untreated wastewa-

ter and substantially increasing recycling and 

safe reuse globally.

12.4

By 2020, achieve the environmentally sound 

management of chemicals and all wastes 

throughout th
eir lif

e cycle, in accordance with 

agreed international frameworks, and signifi-

cantly reduce their re
lease to air, w

ater and soil 

in order to
 minimize their adverse impacts o

n 

human health and the environment.

14.1

By 2025, prevent and sig
nificantly reduce ma-

rine pollution of all kinds, in particular from 

land-based activities, including marine debris 

and nutrient pollution.

STJERNHOLM INITIATIVES

The screens are an environmentally sound technology that can be 

used in developing countries.

STJERNHOLM INITIATIVES

The screens contribute to reducing pollution from screenings in the 

recipient.

STJERNHOLM INITIATIVES

The environment is p
rotected as no screenings are led into the re-

cipient, and the impact on human health and, of course, the envi-

ronment is t
herefore positiv

e.

STJERNHOLM INITIATIVES

Where overflows are led directly into the ocean, it will have a  

positiv
e impact on lim

iting nutrient pollution.

Stjernholm US Inc · Post O
ak Blvd., Suite 1910 · Houston, TX 77056 US 

Phone +1 346 388 2791 · stj
ernholmUS@stjernholm.dk

www.stjernholm.dk/en

INITIATIVES

SAND WASHER

INITIATIVES

DESCRIPTION

The sand washer can retain 90 % from 0.105 mm of the washed 
sand, and there will be less than 3 % organic material in the 
sand when it leaves the sand washer. HedeDanmark, among  
others, would like to buy the washed sand if it meets the quality 
requirements for e.g. heavy metals and environmentally hazardous  
substances. The high sand retention level means that the sand does 
not affect the rest of the treatment plant. It does not cause wear 
on the other pumps and will not accumulate in the other tanks 
around the plant.

The sustainable development goals are sorted according to contributions  
- the one with the highest estimated contribution is on top.

9.4
By 2030, upgrade infrastructure and retro-
fit industries to make them sustainable, with  
increased resource-use efficiency and greater 
adoption of clean and environmentally sound 
technologies and industrial processes, with all 
countries taking action in accordance with their 
respective capabilities.

12.2
By 2030, achieve the sustainable management 
and efficient use of natural resources.

12.5
By 2030, substantially reduce waste generation 
through prevention, reduction, recycling and 
reuse

12.A
Support developing countries to strengthen 
their scientific and technological capacity to 
move towards more sustainable patterns of 
consumption and production.

17.7
Promote the development, transfer, disse- 
mination and diffusion of environmentally 
sound technologies to developing countries 
on favourable terms, including on concessional 
and preferential terms, as mutually agreed.

6.3
By 2030, improve water quality by reducing 
pollution, eliminating dumping and minimizing 
release of hazardous chemicals and materials, 
halving the proportion of untreated wastewa-
ter and substantially increasing recycling and 
safe reuse globally.

STJERNHOLM INITIATIVES
The sandwasher separates and washes sand from sandy items with 
a lower density than sand, e.g. sewage water, slurry, oil etc. The 
purification is very sustainable as the sand becomes a resource to 
be reused.

The organic matter being washed out of the sand can be used for 
biogas production.

STJERNHOLM INITIATIVES

Sand is a natural resource that can be used several times once it has 
been washed in the sand washer.

Being able to reuse sand several times is a big step towards being 
more sustainable.

STJERNHOLM INITIATIVES
The sand washer is an environmentally sound technology to use in 
operations in developing countries.

STJERNHOLM INITIATIVES
Sand can be reused after having been treated in the sand washer.

Stjernholm US Inc · Post Oak Blvd., Suite 1910 · Houston, TX 77056 US 
Phone +1 346 388 2791 · stjernholmUS@stjernholm.dk

www.stjernholm.dk/en

INITIATIVES CONTRIBUTING TO THE UN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALSOXxOFF

INITIATIVES

DESCRIPTION
Online meter to help indicate how well oxygen is utilised in process 

tanks. The OXxOFF can be equipped with a nitrous oxide sensor to 

measure nitrous oxide in the liquid phase. The OXxOFF can help 

regulate aeration in the process tank.

The sustainable development goals are sorted according to contributions  

- the one with the highest estimated contribution is on top.

7.3
By 2030, double the global rate of improvement 

in energy efficiency.

12.4
By 2020, achieve the environmentally sound 

management of chemicals and all wastes 

throughout their life cycle, in accordance with 

agreed international frameworks, and signifi-

cantly reduce their release to air, water and soil 

in order to minimize their adverse impacts on 

human health and the environment.
6.3
By 2030, improve water quality by reducing 

pollution, eliminating dumping and minimizing 

release of hazardous chemicals and materials, 

halving the proportion of untreated wastewa-

ter and substantially increasing recycling and 

safe reuse globally.

STJERNHOLM INITIATIVES
The OXxOFF can contribute to significant energy optimisation,  

especially at large sewage treatment plants.

STJERNHOLM INITIATIVES
Less CO2 is emitted meaning a reduction in greenhouse gas  

emissions.

STJERNHOLM INITIATIVES
It ensures better purification of sewage water through reduced  

energy consumption.

INITIATIVES CONTRIBUTING TO THE UN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALSSAND WASHER PLANT 

FOR DAIRY FARMS

INITIATIVES

INITIATIVES CONTRIBUTING TO THE UN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS

DESCRIPTIONThe sand washer plant can retain 90 % of the grains of sand >105 

µ, and there will be <3% organic material in the washed sand when 

it leaves the sand washer. Once the sand has been stored for a  

minimum of 2-3 weeks, it can be used in the cattle house again. 

There will then be no bacterial growth to harm the cattle. The  

cattle will be doing better walking in sand and thus produce more 

milk.

The sustainable development goals are sorted according to contributions  

- the one with the highest estimated contribution is on top.

2.4
By 2030, ensure sustainable food production 

systems and implement resilient agricultural 

practices that increase productivity and pro-

duction, that help maintain ecosystems, that 

strengthen capacity for adaptation to climate 

change, extreme weather, drought, flood-

ing and other disasters and that progressively  

improve land and soil quality

2.A
Increase investment, including through en-

hanced international cooperation, in rural 

infrastructure, agricultural research and ex-

tension services, technology development and 

plant and livestock gene banks in order to  

enhance agricultural productive capacity  

in developing countries, in particular least  

developed countries.8.4
4 Improve progressively, through 2030, global 

resource efficiency in consumption and pro-

duction and endeavour to decouple econo- 

mic growth from environmental degradation, 

in accordance with the 10-Year Framework of 

Programmes on Sustainable Consumption and 

Production, with developed countries taking 

the lead.
9.4

By 2030, upgrade infrastructure and retro-

fit industries to make them sustainable, with  

increased resource-use efficiency and greater 

adoption of clean and environmentally sound 

technologies and industrial processes, with all 

countries taking action in accordance with their 

respective capabilities.

STJERNHOLM INITIATIVES

Dairy cattle are doing better walking in sand, and cattle produce 

more milk when they are doing well. The sand can be used in the 

cattle house several times after having been through the sand 

washer plant. This means savings in the purchase of sand and in 

the consumption of sand.

STJERNHOLM INITIATIVES

This results in good resource utilisation and a sustainable  

consumption of sand. Sand can be reused several times in dairy  

cattle operations.

STJERNHOLM INITIATIVES

This is an environmentally sound technology that can use collec- 

ted rainwater and/or recycled water to wash the sand. It also saves 

money in transporting new sand to the farm as the sand can be 

reused in the cattle keeping. It is no longer necessary to buy sand 

in the same quantities as before.
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